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Neverînore s hall Sir "WilJul " be known as the ,,White - plurned
Orator, " but alu.ays hereaflèr as the man who, traded the honor ani
gkory won by Canadian soldiers

FOR THE VOTES 0F THE SLACKER,
THE PACIFIST AND PROqGERMAN,
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i's meuxorable plea
icription tbunqiered
triotio power viien

day when the gal-
protecting and de-
eturn te the land

'Es this mfeagure, if
relnforcements, if

)ur pllgtd taith,
ance ishahl v. meet

!t of 400,000 sucb
Canada, vitir tierce
ven rage in their
bat tiiey have been
Yed. how shall va
Lb.eY as the. ren-

k. te a nation tbat
and worrying over

boyB who reckoined wlth von Hindou-
b urg wili reckon wlth those who
wouid strengthen von Hindenburg by
weakemng the Canadien force.

P oo r little polftIciens, trading
Canada's glory for a few sla.cker
votes! Playlng a cheep yard gauie
of politica vii.. civtlzatlon la at
etake! How much ai raid of retire-
Ment they are nov-but boy eagerly
tbey will rush into iing, into
oblivion, vien the Khaki Majority
coûmes home!
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"There bs OnlY one alternative
Policy te winning the. w, and that is
winninir eioationn. That lit thp nnl

at theO front since March, 1915, shouli.
b. glyen a holiday. Tbey should b.
permi1tted to return to Canada for a
mouth or two et the Qovernmejit!'
expense. Prebably the. number of
mien with the. Firt Division befor.
and since tiiose ui.morable days at
Ypres do net exceed a few tosnà
The least va ean do for tiiem isete
give thern a rest. but te do this it in
îlScessary to have the reinforent
to take thir places et the front. The
destrabllty cf extending tis recog-
nition te the. veterans of Canada'i
Arury should be aoknowledged by, the.
Government and should be one of the.
first fruits of conscrIption. If a sgt-
ciel effort lu Muade, those soldiers of
Ypres vire are stlll lu the. flztit


